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attention turned subtly from the. expression of the people themselves as a subject in itself. to the expression rJf the environment which had produced them. 
She then entered UtJon 20 years of what bas been called hn GoldPn Perio(l. .. beginning "'rith her most famous piece which has been s.<"en in many countries of the world and is perhaps the mosi critically acclaimed of her works - "The Horse of the Morning". 

SCULPTURE Washington The famous Soc:iolot,ist. Madeline Kerr_ Manley. is writing in the prestigious Studio magazine well known to quotes from a letter written by Edna Manley all thost• who herself in which $he describes sculpture in the hav<> b <' <" u following terms: pri ,·ile;:ed ~u " . Seulptn~·e is the art of the archetype. b•~ '~ fl'i.,nd It springs from the collective .-xperlence of and acquain~- tbP past and that is why sculpture. of all the ance of the arts, tends to use certain forms and certain island's l<'ad- tn1es ... ·This is not imitativeness·.but merely ing woman beeause the emotions that come most naturally ~cul11tOr. to him to expre~s. stning- from the same sourc" But wiLh the qas~in.; of N.W., Mrs. Man and come to him throu~h the same "'·cht>tytJeS. ley doe~n·t go to the hills an~1nore. And right To express these emotions for his· own time now, she doesn't lhink she ever will. bc~ause and society and to make them CX(llicit will memories are too painful. Yet. ironkall~·. .give tht'm that nl'w and added slani that will nearly all of i.he 30 drawings which she will make the seuiJJture old and new at the same have on exhibition at the Bolivar GaJlery, time ... " Grove Road, from February 26, was done This third era is marked by a c:ompul~h·e in t!Je hills. · lyrical outpouring in whid1 she explores with The collection covers the years 1!137 - 1967, a mystic's insight, the relationship between a span which has come to be known as the man and nature and between nature and the Golden Pericr' of Edna Manley's woz:k. A universe. but above all, the processes of per-:lgnificant in 1sion is an entirely new creation, sonal development and growth as vart o! the 'Tile Angel", which· was created earlier this universal e.'Cperience of mankind. ear and is Mr~. Manley's first artistic work It 1~ this period <!f her work tl1at is best since the October death of l}er husband. 1·eprcsented by the drawin!>(s in the forth-. All thi~ has combine~)• to create exeite)- coming exhibition. The "Dying God" ,,eries Jnent in the local art w;od. None of the explores the universal eyde of ~·outh and age drawings bas been eX'hibite before, "f'or senti.-- - il\nocenee and experience. In t!Jis period. mental reasous", says the - tist. The news the sun and nJoon, men and women. the earth, also that the drawings wll be for sale is the people become interchang<·ahle syo•bols another source of interest r art lovers who as the inner unity; the essential harmon v of already r·eeognize the wo s as collectors the uniYerse itself is perceived as both · the items. ' product and the author of the artist's experi-There h,Flve been roug,hly four significant ence. Apart from the intense intellecwal periods in the artistic life or Edna Manley. progression ot the ''Dying God"' series the Although each ·era. is de!ined, it is also pC'inted Golden penod was notable for works like tl t"bl + h ''Sun and Earth", "The Moon·•. ·'The Land' out .,.1at each shades impercep 1 Y L'1.o t e '"The Fiery Furnac&·· and mav 1 e said to (•nd other. with "'The R1sin.'" Sun"'. ·which is at th<o> Uni---PERJODS versity of th~ West Indies. 
The !irst de•:ade or sp trom 1923 wit- RELIGIOUS IN MOOD nes~ed her response to ~ Jamaican people Ill terms of torm. beauty and their quality THE FOURTH Jlet·iocl which ~trctchr.s s people without particular reference to the,r rou~rhl)· from 1!157 to th~ last illness of her situation in ~ncial terms. This period begMJ. husband, was nJarkt"d by a much slower nut-with 1 lle '·Be,t Seller'' which is n.Jw in Canada, put. Devotin~r most of h<"r, time to Jloli~ic:•l a bronze which was exhibited at the London wot·k as h .. ,. hus4and becartle f'hief Ministe.-, Gro~o~p in 1!.124 It inducted her monumental JO' Prt'micr and Leader of tht' Opposition ... in "Evl'" 'e<~rved in 19211 and exhibited at the turn, Edna Manley carved nnly un C'ommission. F'reneh Gallery m London in J92l1. This wotk Here tlw work beeomes JJt"edommantlY is now in Eligl;;nd. 1 he pert,ld ended, more religious ill mood as she seek.~ to relate the or les:<. With "Sixteen·•. a torso .>Wn<"d bv the world and experience of the Bible to h~r .Ta-E I A I l - maican environment on the one hand ;,nd ht•r n.e; ISh ut 101 Hugh Wa pole and "Thl" Man personal exploration of tile U'liver;al truths With The Bird". on the other. 

'l'he Poet. Sllelley, once remark~d that the The •period begins with "'The Cmcifi:;kln' artist is the prophet of revolution. The Eec- in 1947 wlJ.ich L~ at All Saints Church anti the ond phase of Edna Manley's \', ork involved face of which is regarded by the arti~t herself an intense ueriod of social commentarv in as hPr finest bit Of carving. It was carved which she seemed to ~ense the g~therlng · st"'rm immf diately after her husband's irnpri.>onment which erunted in 1938 and her work became by the United States author'tties on Ellis Island both « commentary nn the c•mditvms that and seems to express that--level of an.guish created that storm Jnc:l the popular awakening in which faith is tested to the limit of e 1,. that made it inevitable. duranee. ' Bcginnin~< with the famous "Negro Aro-used" Tllis -"roup includes "The Bush That wa, carved in 1936 ·md how at the Tnstitl1tc: of Not Consumed" at the Webster "Merrorial Jamaica. this second period, induded her eon- Chm·ch. '"Mary" at the Holy Cross Clmrch . . t10versial "Pr()J)het'' owned by Eustace Myers Half Way Tree, "M<,ther ;Jnd Child" ;;t the m Nassau. The perior! ended with · '·Strike" Children's Hispital, "Eve and the Serpent" '''hich is at Knox t::ollege. Once the stor-m which was presented to the government of had happened and Jamaica was launched unon Canada. "Moses" owned by Aaron Matd0n the neriod of politi~al and social chaLJ.\•' which and ''Paul Bo;!.le" in front of the Monmt B<t; o.:C:_:l __;_' n:_:t__;_il:_:_l.::;U__;_P.:.;S.....;.to.;_,.:::U:_:t1::f;;.o.::;l C::.l ...:.:":.~'::.l .:;:ll.:;:ll::d:......;u;;s;:.:•.....;cE:,:d.;.:I,-:1,::_\ _-=:II::_!.:_:-tl:_:1::1 e::,-';___· '_::s~~C-::C:_:I U~r t House. - (' o ntri b 11te f 
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